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So has your Beauty from your bosom chased 
Pity, so that it helps not to complain. 
Alas that Nature in your visage placed 
Beauty so great that no man shall attain 
To Mercy, though he may perish for the pain, 
So has your Beauty from your bosom chased 
Pity, so that it helps not to complain; 
For Pride fetters your Mercy in his chain. 

W.A. Mozart: Ach, ich fühl’s, from The Magic Flute (1791) 
libretto by Emanuel Schikaneder 

Ach, ich fühl’s, es ist verschwunden 
Ewig hin der Liebe Glück! 
Nimmer kommt ihr Wonnestunde  
Meinem Herzen mehr zurück! 
Sieh’, Tamino, diese Tränen 
Fließen, Trauter, dir allein! 
Fühlst du nicht der Liebe Sehnen 
So wird Ruh’ im Tode sein! 

Ah, I feel it, it has disappeared 
Forever gone, love’s happiness! 
Nevermore will come the hour of  bliss 
Back to my heart! 
See, Tamino, these tears, 
Flowing, Beloved, for you alone! 
If  you don’t feel the longing of  love 
then there will be peace in death! 

!  Reception To Follow   !  

Terpsichore (1612)  collected and assembled by Michael Praetorius 
                - Courante (#92)                            - Spagnoletta (#28) 
                - Courante (#183)                          - 3 Bourrées (#32) 
                - Courante (#117)                          - Volte (#201) 
                - Bransle de la Torche (#15)         - Ballet des Coqs (#254) 
                - 4 Gavottes & a Gilotte (#1) 

André Grétry:  Nais sautes fleurs, from Cephale et Procis (1773) 
 soprano, Sarah Robbins 

Henry Purcell:  They tell us, from The Indian Queen (1695) 
 soprano, Caroline Homer 

Felix Mendelssohn: Abschiedslied der Zugvögel (1845) 
 sopranos, Caroline Homer and Sarah Robbins 

Symphony No. 4, 2nd movement - Andante con moto (1833) 

Ralph Vaughan Williams: Merciless Beauty (1921) 
 - Your eyen two will slay me suddenly 

 - So has your beauty from your heart chased 
 soprano, Sarah Robbins 

Ralph Vaughan Williams: Studies in English Folksong (1926) 
 - Adagio (Lovely on the Water) 

- Larghetto (Van Dieman's Land) 
 - Andante sostenuto (Spurn Point) 

W.A. Mozart: Selections from The Magic Flute (1791) 
 - March of the Priests  

 - Mozart: Ach! Ich fühl es ist verschwunden 
    soprano, Caroline Homer 

 - Overture



Ralph Vaughan Williams: Merciless Beauty (1921)   

#1 continued 

Your two eyes will slay me suddenly; 
Their beauty shakes me, who was once serene 
Straight through my heart, the wound is quick and keen. 
Only your word will heal the injury 
To my hurt head, while yet the wound is clean, 
Your two eyes will slay me suddenly; 
Their beauty shakes me, who was once serene. 
Upon my word, I tell you faithfully 
Through life and after death you are my queen; 
For with my death the whole truth shall be seen. 
Your two eyes will slay me suddenly 
Their beauty shakes me who was once serene 
Straight through my heart, the wound is quick and keen. 

#2 -  So has your beauty from your heart chased 
Pity, that it avails not to complain,  
For Pride holds your mercy by a chain. 
Though guiltless, my death you have purchased. 
I tell you truly, needing not to feign, 
So has your beauty from your heart chased 
Pity, that it avails not to complain.  
Alas, that Nature has in you placed 
Such great beauty that no man may attain  
To mercy though he die from the pain,  
So has your beauty from your heart chased   
Pity, that it avails not to complain, 
For Pride holds your mercy by a chain. 

So has your Beauty from your bosom chased 
Pity, so that it helps not to complain 
For Pride fetters your Mercy in his chain. 
To death fully guiltless thus am I abased: 
I say the truth, I have no need to pretend;

Sarah Robbins, a soprano from Topsham, Maine, studied vocal 
performance at Southeastern University in Lakeland, Florida. After 
taking a break from singing full time to complete her MBA, Sarah 
moved back to her home state of  Maine in 2013. Upon her return she 
joined the Oratorio Chorale where she has been a member for the last 
five years. In 2014 she joined the all women ensemble Sweetest in the 
Gale (SinG) as a founding member. In addition, Sarah has also 
performed each summer with the Portland Bach Festival and now the 
Portland Bach Experience. Early music is a passion of  hers as well as 
“singing as high as possible whenever possible!"

André Grétry: Nais sautes fleurs, from Cephale et Procis (1773)

Nais sautes fleurs cessez d’éclore, 
Oiseaux indiscrets taisez-vous; 
Vous révélez aux Dieux jaloux 
L’asile où se cache l’aurore. 

Mais à ma voix, loin d’obéir, 
Tout s’empresse à me rendre 
                                  hommage: 
Ces fleurs, ces parfums, se ramage 
Tout semble vouloir me trahir. 

Nais sautes fleurs cessez d’éclore, 
Oiseaux indiscrets taisez-vous; 
Pour cacher l’objet que j’adore 
gardez vos accents les plus doux. 

Budding flowers stop from opening, 
Shy birds stop their chatter; 
You reveal to the jealous Gods 
The sanctuary where the dawn hides. 

But oh my! far from obeying, 
All pay tribute to me: 

These flowers, perfumes, are songs 
Everything appears to betray me. 

Budding flowers stop from opening, 
Shy birds stop their chatter; 
To hide the object I love 
guarding your sweetest qualities.



Ralph Vaughan Williams: Merciless Beauty (1921)  
words by Geoffrey Chaucer 

#1 -  Your eyen two will slay me suddenly; 
I may the beauty of  them not sustain, 
So woundeth it throughout my hearte keen. 
And but your word will healen hastily 
My hearte's wounde, while that it is green,  
Your eyen two will slay me suddenly;  
I may the beauty of  them not sustain. 
Upon my truth I say you faithfully 
That ye bin of  my life and death the queen; 
For with my death the truthe shall be seen.      
Your eyen two will slay me suddenly;  
I may the beauty of  them not sustain, 
So woundeth it throughout my hearte keen.

Henry Purcell: They tell us, from The Indian Queen (1695) 
based on the play by Dryden and Howard; libretto by Betterton 

They tell us that your mighty powers above 
Make perfect your joys and your blessings by Love. 
Ah! Why do you suffer the blessing that's there 
To give a poor lover such sad torments here? 

Yet though for my passion such grief  I endure, 
My love shall like yours still be constant and pure. 
To suffer for him gives an ease to my pains 
There's joy in my grief  and there's freedom in chains; 

If  I were divine he could love me no more 
And I in return my adorer adore 
O let his dear life the, kind Gods, be your care 
For I in your blessings have no other share.  

Caroline Homer, 22, is a soprano from Mount Desert Island, Maine. 
She is thrilled to be joining the PCO to sing again. In 2018 she 
graduated summa cum laude from the Conservatory of  Music at 
Purchase College in New York. During her time there she performed 
roles including Zerlina (Don Giovanni), Damigella (L’incoronazione di 
Poppea), Sarah Good (The Crucible), and the Sandman (Hansel and 
Gretel). Caroline reprised her role of  Sarah Good in Purchase Opera’s 
CD recording of  The Crucible, produced in 2016 by Albany Records. 
Caroline was a winner of  the Young Stars of  Maine competition, 
receiving the The Eleanor Erdman and Diane Nixon Vocal Excellence 
Prize this past June. This coming summer, she will appear in the 
chorus of  The Magic Flute with OperaMaine. Caroline currently 
studies with Kaori Sato of  New York. To learn more about Caroline, 
visit CarolineHomer.com.

Wie war so schön doch Wald und 
Feld! 
Wie ist so traurig jetzt die Welt! 
Hin ist die schöne Sommerzeit 
Und nach der Freude kam das 
Leid. 
Wir wußten nichts von Ungemach 
Wir saßen unterm Laubesdach 
Vergnügt und froh beim 
Sonnenschein 
Und sangen in die Welt hinein. 

Wir armen Vöglein trauern sehr 
Wir haben keine Heimat mehr 
Wir müssen jetzt von hinnen 
fliehn 
Und in die weite Fremde ziehn. 

How beautiful were the forests  
 and fields! 
     How sad now is the world! 
     Gone is the beautiful summertime 
     And after joy comes pain. 
      
     We knew nothing of  bad luck, 
     We sat under the leafy cover 
     Happy & content in the sunshine 
     
     And sang out to the world. 

     We poor birds mourn so 
     We no longer have a home 
     We must now from here leave 
      
     And go into the deep unknown.

Felix Mendelssohn: Abschiedslied der Zugvögel (1845) 
 (Farewell Song of  the Migrating Birds) words by A.von Fallersleben


